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The Farm and Home Paper of the Ken-Tenn Territory
FULTON. KENTUCKY. FRTDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1947.

Kitty League Plans
I Resume Of Court
Fulton County Well
Weakley County Farm
Made At Mayfield'
Here Last Week
rcepresented At The
Bureau Elects Officers
----Farm
And
Home
Week
1.2i-Game Schedule Set; Union City January term of the Fulton CirThe Weakley County Farm BuT0 Open Season Here, Ma
.y

(ADVERTISING
GOES
HOME IN
THE NEWS

NUMBER THREE

K. Davis Renamed
Roy Bard Again Heads
As Head Of Hickman
Palestine-Fulton Farm
Community Farm Group
Bureau Organization

.

:tilt Court closed here last week
As usual, Fulton county we's reau held their quarterly meeting
On Wednesday night, January 29
At a recent meeting on the
..:ter the busiest session in years.
night
represented at the annual Farm at the Martin High School gym at the Hickman high school cafe- of January
22„ held at Lodgeston
Officials of the Kitty League mitt twenty-five commonwealth cases and
Friday,
January
31.
Mr. Clyde
Home convention in Lexingwhich
in
teria
the
Hickman
Com- School, which was their
May-field Sunday and adopted a were disposed of, the grand jury
annual
ton, Jan. 28 through January 31. Chappell, extension dairy specialist munity had its annual election election
for that community, Roy
126-geme schedule • for the 1947 was in session three days, return- Chose attending
for
West
Tennessee,
was
introfrom this county
supper,
and
Davis
C.
K.
rewas
Bard
was
re-elected as President
st-asori. Opening games are schect Inq 11 indictments. Petit jury was were:
duced to the group and he comelected to succeed himself another with R.. B. Mobley,
uled for May 6 as follows: Owens- .1 session nine days, granting 15
vice-president
Mrs. James Wade, Mrs. Harvey plimented the group on their fine year as president of the Hickman and
Homer Weatherspoon as secreboru at Madisonville; Mayfield at! tivorces and handling other equity Bondurant,
county
and
the
progress
being
Mrs. Paul Choate, Mrs.
cummuniyt faint -bureau. Harry tary and treasurer,
of the county
Calro„ Ill.; Clarksville, Tenn., at :ases.
Paul Clack, Mrs. Percy Veatch, made in the dairy business. We Barry was elected vice-president
organization. All three were electIi_opkinsville and Union City. TenFour were given sentences in !lifts. T. H. Streeter, Mrs. Jim Hep- expressed the need for an Artificsucceeding
C A Lattus and Roland ed by acclamation. There
;lessee It Fulton'. The season will ihe state peniteatiary at LaGrange ler. Mrs.
were 100
Ray Adams, Mrs. Ardell ial Breeding Program for Weakley Green elected secretary treasurer present
and a
barbecue supper
end on Sept. 1.
County
and
ie. follows:
adjoining
territory.
Harrington; Roy Bard; Harvey
to succeed Parke Wheeler. All three served by the farm
bureea ladies
Spotters will be located at the
A. L. Smith. unlawiully detain- Pewitt, Roy D. Taylor, Fred Col- Mr. Robert G. Anderson, 4-H club were elected_by acclarnation states
was entoyed.
games in order to watch for gamb- mg a woman against her will, two lier, Robert Watts; Mr. and 114rs. agent, gave a resume of 4-H Club
J. B. McGehee, county secretary.
Following thC election and supiers who attempt to fix games. 2,-ears; Fred Laird, colored. grand W. D. Sowell, Mr. 4nd Mrs. Robert work to be done in Weakley counAn unusually small representa- per a fine program
was carried
Shelby Peace, president of the lea- larceny, one year; ohn Henry Mar- Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. ty in 1947. A. M. Walker, county
tion of members were present but out Mr. Bard
accepted his responsae, urged, officials to co-operate tin, colored, manslaughter; L. A. Burnett, Charlgs Adams, Mrs. Chas. agent. gave a brief talk on the those
who were enjoyed them- sibility for another
year in his usin i1 plan to stamp out gambling mintun, uttering ancl publishing a Ada ms, ho me demonstration agent importance of Artificial Insiminaselves, and the nice supper served ual style of willingness
to do a
tion
program
at the ball games.
and
the
need
for
and
forgery, two years.
John Watts county agent.
by the homernakers.
job well, and in his speech of acmore and better pastures in WeakJuly 10 was set up as the date
With only one jury trial on the
Mr. Davis presented the follciw- ceptance no one who
ley county. Miss Walker, home agheard him
ior the annual All-Star game with civil docket, Jesse Fields won his
ing speakers Who talked in line could doubt his
D
sincerity and his
eent, was unable to be with us afJuly 11 left open in case of bad suit against the Arkansas Fuel Oil
listed:
as
J.
B.
McGehee,
Guy
concern for the future of Farm
....,...„___
ter lunch as she had to attend a
weather the day before.
Co., and damages of $300.
!Barnett, J. C. Bondurant and H. J. Bureau. Mr. Bard is
. GUY BANKS HOWARD
to be confirmmeeting of home agents in JackA players' pool was authorized
!French, with J. C. Bondurant' as ed as a•member of
Guy Banks Howard, 67, former son.
the County
with one cent to be taken from
the principal speaker. Mr: Davis Board at the annual
resident of l‘ulfon, died Tuesday
convention of
The highlight of the program also made an acceptance speech
each adult ticket. 'The money will Mrs. Croft Painfully
the Farm Bureau to,night
at his home at 1512 Madison, in
(Friday)
was the speech of Duncan Roberts after he was re-elected and pledg:.se divided on a percentage basis
Burned As Stove Is
Feb. 7 at Cayce.
Memphis' after an illness of seven
president of the Henderson County , ed his continued efforts toward
among players on the four firsta
Chas.
months.
E. Wright. county presiOverturned By Apron
Funeral services were held Farm Bureau.
Mr. Roberts verY I better and bigger farm bureau. He
division clubs.
dent„ folloy.:ed Mr. Bard with his
here Thursday afterrioon in the
vividly pictured* the condition of asked 100 per cent cooperation
The Shaughnessy playoff system
of usual insipirational talk that
Mrs. Oswald Croft, who resides chapel of Hornbeak Funeral Home 1 fanners .prior
most
to the enactment of i leaders and members.
-was again adopted for the post- on the Mayfield highway
all communities had the privilege
near by C. L. Houser, minister of the; agricultural legislation. He por-i
easuii games. President Peace was Fulton. sustained
McGehee
Mr.
stated
that
ofhe
and honor of hearing at their anpainful burns last Church of Christ, with interment trayed how farmers had
a one fered a little constructive criticism
;ow to contact officials of the Sunday when her apron caught
nual meetings. John B. Watts, the
in in Fairview cemetery in charge of crop agriculture; and when the
end
newly-created Illinois State lea- a small oil
in stating that he felt a grave county agent, and J.
heater and overturned 1-iornbeak.
B. McGehee,
of,
the
year
was
ovei:,
had verY concern over the record of such a
gue for a post-season series be- it. Flames spread
secretary, also made short talks.
to her clothing ' He leaves his widow, Mrs. Louise little or no returns for his
year's small representation each year at
tween the two loops' Shaughnessy but Mr. Croft
The Palestine corrununity, Mr.
smothered the blaze. Howard; one son, Glenn Howard; wdrk. He stressed the
importance this community's annual banquet
McGehee said, won the distinction
Then he put out the fire which two sisters Mrs. R. W. Lewis of or diversification,
AAA
and
extenand election. He compared their of being_ 0,e;
Salaries of umpires were fixed had started on the floor of their Memphis and Mrs. J. A. Colley ofi
..ammunity to
sion service. He said it was a mor- attendance with all the other
at $150 per month, with $100 per home.
six reach its 1947 membership
Fulton.
goal
al obligation of every farmer that communities and stated that
he which was 143 and now has
month allowed for expenses.
Mr. Howard was well known in'
The accident occurred while_Sers
165
when he left his farm. it would be hoped the leaders would be
success- members. By doing so they
Managers of league teams who Croft was heating water-On the this section, as a farmer and live- in a
won a
better condition than when he ful in finding a solution to correct
'prize of $25 and are commended
:save already signed contracts are stove. She escaped with 12his m stock buyer with yards located in received
it. He also stated that it, this dangerous .condition before
an- highly- for making such a record.
Earl Browne, Owensboro; Frank stove. She escaped without serious South Memphis. He and his son was
the duty of every farmer to' other annual meeting.
He also
This prize money wlll go toward
Zubik, Micilsonville; Hod Lisenbee injury. although her burns were formed a partnership and opened
join the Farm Bureau so that they stated Ulit this community
had equipping their kitchen in the
the Memph office in 1941. But
Clarksville; and Ray Clonts, Cairo. painful.
might help look after their OAT made a very good membership
re- Community Center House
Slopkinsville, Nashville farm, and
Mr. Howard ' d been in the livewhich
besiness
cord, but liked seven of obtaining they have almost completed.
4ock busines.s, since 1922. He was
Deen aasigned managers by Melt LT COL WHELEN TAKES
Even
feature much enjoyed was a their 1947 goal. This goal being though
'
Mayfield, St. Louis farm, have not
a native.- ist ilfqtakley county. Tenn.
was
intention of
4AlERIAL PICTCRES OF VULTON
cornplesed
erf-R.
R..
Wrighf
1-26
memberships
and
•
sesame&
• i•en assigned managers.
but Trielted UT Fulton at an early
"Mrs. . B. Fowler, G. W. Peery were 119.
•
•t
Wien
age.
onteekuig, ancliTave
Johnny Gill, former Union City
Lt. •Col. W. C. Whelen, his wife
and Guy Fisher. Mrs. Marvin Sine
J. C. Bondurant. who has been big opening, and bad
"
elanager, who has been invited to and two children. Nettie
- ----weather deJean and
mons accompanied theim at the helping with these annual corm layed
VERNON NEWBILL
completion. it did not keep
silot the Chicks this season, has Dorothy Louise, visited his parents
piano.
I
munity
meetings made his usual them from turtling out a large atVernon Neirbill, 60, former resnot signed a contract early this Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pope.
706 VineNew home ana community chair Icontribution with a fine address on tendance which represented
dent of Fulton. died Thursday
:eek.
70
st, last Sunday.
Jan. 30, at the Foote hospital in men and dircetors were elected ta Farm Bureau accomplishments and per cent of the membership.
Those who attended the Kitty
He and his family tlew here in
its
possibilities.
serve
He
in 1947. List of home and
expressed conthe Foote Hospital in Jackson,
seeting at Mayfield Sunday were his private twin-mot
ored plane,
Mich. Funeal services were held community chairmen: Mrs. W. C cern on the inevitable world change VETERANS REPRESENTATIVE
.7-1. H. Bugg, J. R. Hogan, Bert and landed at
the Gill-Dove airSaturday with interment in the Berryman, Mrs. Wayne Parham, with atomic energy made available
Newhouse and Wilburn Holloway. port in Martin.
HERE TWO DAYS A WEEK
He circled Fulton
Mrs. .George Gibbs, Mrs. 1. A. and will eventually be used in all
Woodland cemetery there.
Sunday morning and took several
He leaves his widow. Susie Cloys Shanklin, Mrs. R R Wright Mrs walks of life.
‘IURRAY HOME BURNED
Harry E. Perryman, contact reliaerial pictures of the city. He is an
one daughter, Mrs. Lizzie' G B Fowler Mrs Clyde Tilley Mrs._ Mr. French in his talk brought resentative Veterans AdministraSi:\ DAY IN RICEVILLE
officer of the Tennessee Wing in
Mac Preusscr of Jackson, Mich.; Carman Speight, Mrs J. B. Maness out the importance of all leaders tion, Regional Office, Louisville,
the Civil Air Patrol.
Iwo
brothers,* George of Fulton and Mrs. George Hearn. Mrs. R. A. working together so as not to Ky., announces that beginning on
Fire of
undetermined origin
Herman of St. Louis; four grand Hants, Mrs Boyd Parham, Mrs. make it too hard on any one.
Monday, February' 3, 1947, he will
.ompletely destroyed the Charles NEGROES
ABANDON
A saxaphone trio consisting of be in Fulton each
Claud Nelson. Mrs. S.
Collier,
children.
Murray home in Riceville Sunday
Monday and
Messrs.
Davis,
Mrs.
AUTO AFTER WRECK
Doyle Johns and Tuesday to assist veterans
L. F. Burke Mrs. Green
Mr. Newbill was born and reared
afternoon about 3:30 o'clock. The
and their
in Fulton but had resided in Mich- Hawks Mrs. Hubert Bailey Mrs. Miss Velva Trusty, accompanied dependents on all laws administerFulton fire department was called
A 1942 Buick was abandoned by igan since 1923. He was a veteran W H Butler Mrs R B Priestley by Mr. Jerry Butram, entertained ed by the Veterans
Administration.
but was unable to check the fire.
five St. Louis negroes near Walker of World War I and a member of Mrs Jack Jolley and Mrs L L Os- with severe,' selections.
Heretofore, he was in Fulton on
The fsunily was away from home
teen. Mrs G B Fowler was elected
Tourist Court on the Fulton-Clin- the Rose City post.
Tuesday only of each week. Vetvhen the' fire occurred, but neighton highway Tuesday after they
county home and community chair- VFW POST MET
erans and their dependents are
Oors saved some of the furniture.
had lost control and wrecked the
man.
R. W. LEWIS
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT cordiallyy invited to visit him on
Fire completely destroyed the
machine.
Occupants
said
they
had
R.
W.
The 194'i directors are: W E
Lev:is,
the above days at the.post office
who
died
in
a
hosirthur Harper stock barn on the
no money for towing and repairing pital at Memphis Zh''Tirsday night Brooks A W Fisher Wayne Parbuilding in Fulton bletween the
Martin JaLiejliaey last Friday after.:
Members of VFW post met here
3nd proceeded to Jackson, Tenn. of last week, was_brought back ham G W Gibb.s Mrs E E Shanklin
hours of 9:00 a. na. and 3:00 p. m.
noon.
Tuesday night at the Legion CabPreviously, they had been ar- here for burial.. ILhieral selvices
and discuss features of the new
L Olds Carman Speight Robert
Tien alarms called out the Fulin, when Mr. David of Continental
rested
in
Wickliffe
for
reckless
GI insurance or other benefits to
were
conducted
E
George
Elam
Saturday
Hearn,
afternoon
R 0 Duke Mortgage Company,
ton fire department Saturday afgave a dedriving aed fined $19.50 in the po- at the Hcfnbeak chapel by Bro. C. Boyd .P.arham, R L McNatt S H
which they are entitled.
ternoon. First to the Dan Hastings
tailed explanation of requirements
home; oh Walnut-st to put out a lice court. Driver of the car v,•as Houser, minister of the Fulton I Collier Robert Kennedy Herbert and advantages to veterans under
CATES-McALISTER
I Scates W J Reed, Hubert Bailey
grass fire, and later to the P. R. Holoman Anthonay of St. Louis Church of Christ.
the loan phase of the GI Bill of
Mr. Lewis had made his home at Mrs R B Priestley M L Hearn
The Rev. and T.Irs. Paul E. Cates
Milford home on Fourth-st when and owner Harvey Stitch, colored,
Rights.
St. Lettit taxi cab operator
1677 Carruthers in Memphis and Rayrnond Radford M E Chandler,
3 flue burneci out.
VFW will holds its next meet- of South Fulton announce the
haft been critically
for about a Cayce Pentca-ost and .1 0 Pritching Tuesday, Feb. 18 when pictures marriage of their daughter, Vera
WELFARE WORKERS
week before his death.
ett. R. L. McNatt was elected as
WARDLAWS RETURN TO
will be shown of army and navy Evelyn to Curtis Reed McAlister.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Kat- president iatd S
Collter as vtce
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed McAlisMeCOMB TO MAKE HOME
operations
in the South Seas.
Mrs. Roy" Watts was hostess to ie.Howard Lewis; twb daughters, president.
ter. Fulton, Route 1. The impresThe election of secretary treasMrs.
sive double -ring ceremony was
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wardlaw of the Welfare Workers Jan. 22. It Miss Dorothy Lewis and
performed by the Rev. Walter E.
this city has returned to McComb, was an all day meeting, with 14 Tom Rose; one son, Billy Rose; a urer was deferred until the next JOHN J. CAMPBELL AT
Michke in the chapel of the First
Miss., to make their home after 30 answering roll call. Several visi- sister, Mrs. Boyd McWherter, all meeting of the directors. James SELFRIDGE FIELD MICH.
tors were present.
of Memphis; two half brothers Baker and Aaron Reed were elect-Methodist Church at 5:30 Friday
years away from that city..
Minutes were read by secretary Smith Atkins of Fulton and Billy ed young men directors. S. H. 0,1 Mr. Wardlaw, who was foreman
Pvt John J. Campbell, son of afternoon, January 31.
were Mr. and Mrs. Presley Campbell of
her and Robert Kennedy
The only attendants were Mr.
at the Fulton Illinois Central and financial report made. Com- Atkins of Tucson, Ariz.
Mr. Lewis formerly resided in appointed to attend a school in
round house, has resigned to be mittee chairmen appointed as folFulton, is now stationed at Self- and Mrs. Thurman Perry of Union
succeeded by J. P. Walton of Gre- lows: Health, Mrs. H. Muzzall; this community and had many Jackson, February 3 and 4.
ridge Field Mich. Young Campbell City, Tenn.
Poultry, Mrs. Fred Nabors; Cloth- friends here. He was an employee
In the afternoon Mrs S. H. Col- entered the service in March, 1946
The bridee dress was a street
nada, Miss.
Mrs. Wardlaw has resigned as a ing, Mrs. B. Foster; Family Life, of the U. S. Railway Mail Service. lier had charge of the memorial after graduating from Fulton high length model of aqua crepe. With
Mrs. L. Watts; Garden, Mrs. R. He once operated a grocery store service honoring the following '46
teacher at Carr Institute.
school where he was president of this she wore a black sequin trimIrvan; Nutrition, Mrs. H. Watts; in the building where H. H. Bugg deceased members: Mrs C C Tymed hat and ac6essories to match
his class.
Sick, Mrs. B. A. Golden; Reporter now has a store.
son, Mrs. Fills E Featherstone, Mrs
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
He would like to hear from his and for her shoulder corsage she
Mrs. Ruth Finch.
Bob Featherstone, P D Good, Mrs friends. His address is Pvt. John had whit carnations.
ANNOUNCES CLERK EXAMS
A delicious luncheon was served FULTON GIRL ON
Mrs. Perry wore a grey wool
Mrs. S. J. Hansbro, Mrs. Myrtle
J. Campbell, 15224052, 921st Aerial
at the noon hour. Sunshine gifts
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL Baker, E. C. Rogers, N P Bullingstilt with black accessories and a
Mich.
Field,
Selfridge
Sqdn.
Eng.
The United States Civii seivice presented and contests were held.
corsage of red roses.
ton, Mrs. Lula Cavin, Howell OlCommission this week announced Miss Walker, of the extension serMrs. McAlister is a graduate of
Mise„ Jessie Nell Carter, daugh- iver and Willie J. Richardson.
YOUNG NEMER VISITS
a clerk examination from which vice was present. The club books ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carter
South Fulton high school and unMr. McNatt gave an account of
probational appointments will be were filled. out and plans fo, the of Fulton, was one of the top rank- his tyip to the National convention. HOME FOLKS HERE
til recently was employed in the
made to positions at salaries from year's work discussed. -Adjourned ing students on the honor
Office of khe Quartermaster GenMIL
54766 to $2394 a year in varicose; te- meet iir Febrtrary—siriltr- -Mrs. ttrirt
Pvt. Billy Nester, son --ef Mrs.- eral
Wo&ls ColD.- C. —
The American people are said to
Washington,
Federal agencies in
Irene Yates.
lege, Fulton, Mo.
The groom is a graduate of the
be chasing the Almighty Dollar, Ruby Neisler, 202 Bates-st, arrived
I) C., and in the states of Ohio,
Mita clirter Is a senior at the but they dollar seems to run fast- in Fulton last Saturday for a visit Fulgham high school and is now
People are urged to do profound Williams Woo& College.
Indiana and Kentucky according
er than the majority of them can. "with home folks. He was accom- engaged in farming.
to, ieferenation received from J. C. thinking, but some think so proAfter a short honejrrnoon the
Life IS said to be an uphill road panied home by a friend Pvt. McSugg, the commission's local secre- foundly that they get in over their
The hest road to no place— is but it takes more than holding up Dowell. He is stationed in New couple will temporarily make their
tary at the post office in Fulton. depth.
home With his parents.
mg? street.
the thumb to climb Success Hill. Orleans.
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failures
ng
baki
go
v BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

HE AMERICAN WAY

DP-0~st Pis*

eit

Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps for
weeks on your pantry shelf
Uyou bake at home—you can always
depend on Fleischmann'a Fast Rising Dry
Yeast to give you perfect risings . . delicious bread . . . every time you bake!
Ready for lustfult acticm--Fleiachmann's
Fast Rising keeps freal% and potent for
weelcs—lets you bake at a moment's notice! Don't risk baking failures with weak
yeast —get Fleischmann's Fast Riaing
today. At your grocer's.

ROOF and FURNACE
LeL us clean anthrepair your furnace, or repair
your roof.
TIN WORK A SPECIALTY

Smallman & Webb
TIN SHOP
Main and Olive Streets,

Fulton, Ky.

Easy To Build
With BLOCKS

zet-; man in this hall.
'Ye must all muster up our moral part
win in spite of such
be
must
must
us
"We
of
•.
each
•,tamina and
We must
make every personal powerful opposition.
Willing to
acrifice. If we lose this fight, s1low the boisrs and the public of
rothers, it will be our last.
this pity that we are one union
'The bosses we are fighting are willing to fight to the limit for a
tak. 11-powerful, are backed to the just cause. When the vote is
tu
fellows
you
want
I
tonight
directors
of
.:a
Loard
1 rnit by their
of a
a:A stockholders, have plenty of • rpte 100 per cent in favor
1
aloney. As you brothers know, our i strike and a fight to the finish.
hall
this
in
man
every
c.
ar-ki:not
1.:al
money,
little
very
has
:lion
..yen enough in Hip treasury to i to giving a rising vote of confi.,ce te your leaders as evidence
pay any of you strike benefits. So
we are as une in this fight
\ ou must all realize this is a fight I
calling for real sacrifice on the , for a just cause. I thank you."
tais point one of the broth—
arose and addressed the chair:
:
"Mr. Chairman and brothers, I
t$OC*-`'
!Ltily agree with our Chairman.
!
4Wi
belitve the only way we can gain
Gun of
our rights is to strike and to strike
further at,ree that we must
it \V.
MU"
ALL be willing to make every
personal sacrifice and fight to the

OH! NO YOU DON'T!
The little story I am about to
tell actually happened in Toledo,
:./hio, not so many years ago. Toledo certainly had had its share of
labor troubles. Things became so
bad that many industries were
forced to plose their doors; many
, others moved out of Toledo. When
the workers themselves finally
woke up to what was actually
happening to them, they joined in
the chorus and exclaimed, "Holy
Toledo,"
The situation became so acute
that citizens formed many committees to take drastic action.
These comrntitees did effective
work, but a one-man committee,
made up of one lone wodkingman,
really "turned the trick" of cleaning up a deplorable situation.
Here's how this one-man committee accomplished that difficult
feat:
A special meeting was called by
a very influential group of Toledo
union leaders. The express purpose
of this meeting was to take a strike
vote involving several hundred
men. The Chairman of this meeting
was a great orator, a great psychologist, a great strategist. His
speech before the would-be strikers went something like this:
"Now, brothers, we've got a big
job to do and to do it right, we'll
have to do it as one body of united
men. as one group fighting a common cause to deliNer us from our
present slavery. If we all strike
together we'll win this fight, but,
brothers, we must all strike together.
"This isn't going to be an easy
fight. The group we are fighting
is prepared to go the limit to beat
us. If we xepect victory we must
go beyond the limit. Our numerical strength will not be enough
-

st ditch. I, tor one, want to go on
mord as being willing to partip.ite on the basis suggested by our
.irthy Chairman. Mr. Chairman,
inove that from the moment the
"pulled'' we are do exac••
itrike
v as you have , suggested. Th‘s.
:aeans, Mr. Chairman ani worthy
brothers, that we will be off the
payroll, with no strike benefits.
So, to make this deal completely
,:onsistent, I further move that the
,4ampensation of our officers, including that of our worthy Chair-,
int:n, be stopped from the moment
we "pull'' the strikt• until such
time as it is successfully concluded. I thank you."
That ended the strike talk; n\•
strike vote was taken; the meeting came to an abrupt end, with
the "worthy" leaders of this union
shouting at the tops of their lung3
in unison, OH, NO YOU DON'T.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF
tie

6
Become A Member
Of Our
CHRISTNLAS CLUB
25c Class Pay§$ 12.50
50c Class Pays 25.00
$1 Class Pays . 50.00
$2 Class Pays 100.00
$3 Class Pays 150.00
$5 Class Pays 250.00
WEEKLY DEPOSITS on any
of the above Classes of Membership will put You on San
ta's list for a Christmas Check
on December 6tb, 1947!

FULTON
BANK
406 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
PHONE NO. 2

Seed Cleaning
\,,Ve are equipped and have the experience to give you the kind of service you
desire in•seed cIeanihg.
WE ALSO HAVE SEED FOR YOUR FALL
SOWING AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
AND FERTILIZE
2•EEDS. and let us do your CUSTOM GRIND
ING.
See us for your FEED

A.C.Butts & Sons
East State Line
Phone 202-W or 202-.1
Fulton. Kentucky

••••••.”

THE

alitt4fe
ON ITS BUS

Concrete or Cinder Blocks, Waterproof Cement,

SERVICE

FREIGHT—

TO •THE PU9,1C

Sand ankl-Gravel. See us for your building

Two million carloads—
or 17 trains reaching
from Chicago to New
Orleans. Cost to shipthon a penny
pers
a mils for facia tor_

IN 1946

needs.

PASSENGER—
Fifty-four million passengers--equal to the population of 19 mid-American
states—wer• carried on
through and suburban
trains at an criatrogs fors
of 1.94 a mac

MONEY TAKEN IN
FRO* 0.1111411011411

Adams & Lowe

1944*- 262 millior. d/Illars
1945-240

SOME

Martin Highway — Fulton, Ky.

1946-211

4

UPS

Cents

AND

HAT

DOWNS
INAGE

Winterize
Tour Car Now:
Bring your car in and let us give it a thorough
change-over for the cold days ahead
• CHANGE OIL

FIRST IN SAFET1'
ACHIEVEMENTS

INinois Central workers load
with o record of only 2.1
injuries per million mon-hours
wc rked.

• CHECK BATTERY
• FILL UP With GOOD GULF GASYESTERDAY AND TOMORROW

POLSGROVE
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY

Service
Station
FULTON, KY.

egthie.N,Ocom
Lii:111 New cors

• DRAIN and CLEAN 'THE RADIATOR

LINE

FINER SERVICE

Nineteen forty-six was a year of test and opportunity. From it we have gained increased
faith in the strength and character of the Illinois
Central family. United, we shall continue to carry
our railroad forward through the present year.
W. A. JOHNSTON,Preadult

jjk

Now ron

•

Faster
sdveduhts
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We welcome as new neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert GardTier, who have moved on her father's place, Mr. W.. L. Best.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Larry Binford and daughters who have
moved in thi house with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Binford.
Larry sold his place to Rawlie
White and purchased a piece of the
Gossum land across the road from
his father's place and plans to
iruild a house soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, son of
'le late Tom Douglas, have mot?.
ci to the place known as the 'fol. e Mobley farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Mangus Patts have
nvoed from the Mrs. Cora Hicks
farm to the Hugh Hicks place.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McAlister

surprised their son, Forest, with
a party on his birthday Jan. 30.
Announcement has been receive,c1 here of the marriage of Miss
Charlotte Nelle Wright to Mr.
Raymond Weiser both of Chicago.
Charlotte was reared in this section and has many friends in this
community.
Mrs. Mary B. Kearby and Mrs.
Celtic Walker spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. Leon Wright.
Carnell Hancock is visiting his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Withard Weatherspoon in Tttscon,
Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Clamp and
children visited Rev. and Mrs. E.
C. Nall Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Byrd have
gone to Tuscon, Ariz. to spend the
winter with their daughter, Mr.;
and Mrs. W. B. Guyn.

From where I sit iy Joe Marsh
A Definition
of Our Town
Somebody defined oar town Just
the other day as "A place where
the people talk about you behind
your back, and cruise to wait on
you when you're sick."
I've got to admit there'. something to it. A lot of our folks are
inclined to be pretty outspoken
and quick to criticize ... even
about little things, like a wornan's
hat, or a man's preference for a
glass of beer, or the color.of Cy
Hartman's new barn.
But whea anyone's in trouhl...
those differences snd
I

criticism are forgotten ... and
folks become neiglihoriv and helpful, like they really are.
From where I sit, criticism
never did much harm to anybody,
so long as folks don't let it guide
their actions ... se long as they
respect our individual preferences, whether they apply to hats
or beer. That's the way it is in our
town, anyway,and I hope that it's
the same in yours.

Mrs. L,ora Emma Kimble spent
MT. MORIAH
Thursday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Best.
Mr. Lee Jones has not yet been
Mrs. Nelle Clapp and daughter able to
have the operation after
Jan spent Wednesday with her several
days at a Memphis hospiparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright. tal.
_
Mrs. Paul Walker spent Sunday
Mr. Edd Lamb was taken sudnight with Mrs. Callie Walker.
denly ill early last week and was
John Howell Jr., is suffering rushed
to the Haws hospital and
from pneumonia following a re- underwent
an operation.
cent appendectomy.
Mrs. Walter Ridgway was carEdward Nall has employment in rie dto
the Haves_hdjipital early
Louisville.
last week for an operation.
Judie Moore spent last Friday
Many are sick with colds.
with her grandparents, Rev. and
Mrs. Clara Oliver spent TuesMrs. E. C. Nall..
day of last week with Mrs. Ruth
Mr. and rMs. S. J. Walker and Finch.
Mrs. Callie Walker visited Sunday
Mrs. Roy Watts and Mrs. Ruth
.''L' rno,e) with Mr. and Mrs. Al- Finch visited
Mrs. Riggs Monday
' cl Johnson.
of last week.
nc.1 ll•Irs. Aaron Kirby and
Mrs. .Della Head fell and broke
Roeald wer-. Sunday dinner guests her arm Tesuday
of last week.
•i! Mr. and Mrs. Dick IskAlister.
Brooks Oliver carried his mother
Ross Stephens of Texas, young- lo see Mrs. Head Tuesday
night of
?si soh of the late Will and Mol- last week.
lie Stephens, died laat week and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watts helped
brought -back to Kentucky for Herman Potts kill hogs
Tuesday
burial at Wesley cemetery. Mrs. ,if last week.
Annie Walker and Miss Jennie
Mr. Nabors, Fred Nabors father
Sttphens his sisters, accompanied is not well after an operation.
Lhe body.
Mrs. Matt Croft is doing nicely
Mrs Callie Walker, Mrs. Mary at her home at this time.
B. Kearby spent Tuesday of last
week in Union City.
Rev. and Mrh. E. C. Nall spest
Tuesday afternoon of last week
Mr. Hillman Ivie of Detroit is
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Best and
visiting in Latham, due to the illfamily.
ness of his father, Mr. Ben Ivie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndle Hicks have
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Travis
been visiting her laarents, Mr. and
(nee Virginia Reed) are rejoicing
Mrs. Claude Pillow. Mrs. Pillow is
over the arrival of a new daughter born at the hospital in MarMonday morning Mrs. Mary B. tin Jan„ 24. Mrs. Travis
was taken
Kearby called on Mrs. Auzie Phelps to her parents home
in La4iam
Mrs. Robert Veatch who is convals- Sunday afternoon.
cing after a recent operation at
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Watts are
the home of, her parents, Mr. and the proud parents of a
new daughMrs. Jess Wry.
ter born at Martin Sunday. The
mother and baby were brought to
Don't be afraid of it—if it looks the home of her mother, Mrs. Will
like hard work—it might be op. Foster in Latham last Monday.
portunity in disguise.
The music class enjoyed the trip

FOR 1947...

The 1947 Oldsznobile comes to you in
bright ne$, colors with smoothly flovsing
hues and tastefully tailored interiors!

to WNGO at Mayfield to broadcast
last Saturday. However they were
disappointed because the program
was cut short and all of the program was not rendered.
Dale Cummings was operated on
for appeidicitis at the Fulton hospital. He is doing nicely.

David's first birthday but the little
fellow was too sick to blow out
the candle on his birthday cake.
He has had tonsilitis and sore throat
but is improving.
Mrs. Cleck Bennett, Mrs. Heck
Bennett, and Mrs. W. A. Crittenden were in town Saturday buying pressure cookers.
Dean Williams and family were
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. Arthur Williams.

Sunshine and hens cackling remind us that gardening time will
Many grils are seeking business
soon be here. Feb. 14th is time to
plant English peas, don't forget, and shop jobs, in spite of the danger that they may get married to
and make a double ro'w.
The public sale at Barkley Par- someone they meet in those employments.
f th bi
section. He and hi; wife left this
week for Knoxville to makce their
home. We regret losing these nice
folk's. but trust they will have better health; good luck Barkley and
Willia Mae.
Creomultdon relieves promptly
Otis Williams who recently came
it goes right to the oeat of the
from Detorit on account of ill cause
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
health is living at Neal Jones laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
heal raw,tender inflamed bronchial
place. His mother and son live and
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
with him.
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
understanding you must like the
J. C. Foster was not so well the the
way It quickly allays the cough or you
past week. Those visiting him last 4 are to have your money back.
Sunday were Mesdames Gustie
Bennett, Heck Bennett and wife.
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Everett Williams and wife, Dean
Williams and family, H. A. Sisk
wife and Doris Ann Sisk, Willie
Lou Brann and Lizzie Foster. E. C.
Lowry and wife visited him Friday night.
Mrs. Theron Jones of Memphis
visited her mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Foster from Thursday to Saturday
She returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Haas of
Memphis visited the latter's parC:el famous. Omer'144044-4 Y60
060. tor ospor-opocder relict
ents Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams
ram cold in lorries. Try
elm Tarrietc or.
last week.
ILloalid
did
Coed
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crittenden
Prewar'Mon todayCoati=• Um only
and family with Mr. and Mrs.
Gs di reetod.
Dean Williams apd son were in
Mayfield Wednesday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Barkley Parrish
spent Snuday night with B. H.
Lowry and family.
HEALTH'S SAICE-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler Mr
SEE YOUR
and
Mrs. Oria Forrester, Jack
Foster and wife, Alvin Foster and
CHIROPRACTIC
wife were in Mayfield Wednesday
PHYSICIAN
of last week.
PHONE 450
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cannon. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Clement. Mrs.
DR.
B. L. DAVIS
Radie, Clara and Dicie Kingston
Upstairs Over Fry Shoe Store
were supper guests at Mr. and Mrs
FULTON, KENTUCKY
P. J. Branns Tuesday night. It was

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

CREOMULSION

SUFFERERS!

fliere are three full lines of 1947
Oldsmobiles— General Motors
quality cars in every way!

Here's the best way to longer, safer mileage
for you and your car. Before minor troubles
grow bigger. drive in for a motor tune-up. You
will be headed for smoother performance-safer driving—ailei more economical operation.
For safe, trouble-free driving, let us check vour
car today.
.21LitopA•
isakt
thetterobile Serie* 'VG" 4-Door Seer*,
(White 44eneal Ire. at •etta co0 when available)

Smart is the word for Oldsmobile's 1947 styling ...
the long, rakish lines ... the attractive new colon
... the over-all impression of quality and good taste.
And anon is the way you'll feel .. one.e you drive
a ne% Oldsmobile of your
You'll enjoy the
admiring glances that follow you down tbe street.
You'll revel in the comfort and luxury of Oldsmobile's coil-cushioned ride. And atom* all, you'll find
a new kind of deep-down satisfaction in every effortless moment of driving ... thanks to GM HydraKatie Drive.* This is the fullyprotwl,fully-aummatie
drive ... the drive that shifts rem automatically
and take, the clutch pedal right out of the car!

FLRST GRADE T1RES--15 to 20 per cent Off
6.00x16 Tire—Now $15.00 (This includes tax)

1947 OLDSMOBILE
OFFERING—

GASOLINE
HIGH TEST STANDARD, gallon

21c

REGULAR STANDARD, gallon -

19c

See this great new Oldsmobile now no display.
Three complete lines of ears to choose from .. . and
every one a smart choice far 1947t

SEE

YOUR

NEAREST

(This includes ta3c)

OLDSMOBILE

DIALIR

BOB WHITE
Motor Company
Fourth Street

Phone 60

Fulton, Ky.
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PILOT OAK
A large crowd attended the sale
at Barkley Parrish's Thursday *of
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rains returned home Sunday after visiting relatives for the past week in Brandon, Miss.
Mrs. Esta Moore, Mrs. Edna

iccurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low Cox!
Watches Clocks and Time
Vieces of All Rinds AccurateTv Repaired at Low Coat by—

ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY

MPlIggoner and Mrs. Mary Collins
Tommie Yates and Talmadge
visited Mrs. Winnle Steel Satur- Adams arrived at Caleb Yates Sunday afternoon.
day after being in service. They
We had a very severe wind received their discharge.
storm followed by rain Wednesday
Miss Mary Mills is visiting Miss
night of last week. Some roofing Nadine Hainley.
was blown off of some buildings.
Dr. Page was called to see Mrs
Singing at Pilot Oak each Thurs- Jeward Wilson, little Kay Emerday nigiV Everybody invited. Bro. ion and Mr. and Mrs Ferd Steele
Willis and the singers will broad- v:io is not doing so well.
ast over the radio Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Wallace spent the
Mrs. Mary Nell Gossum, Mrs. week end with her parents, Mr.
Alltne Lowry, Mrs. Edith Yates, and Mrs.. Willie Crittenden.
Mrs. Nova Coletharp and Mrs. LuMr. and Mrs. Fred Waggoner
cille Emerson went to the sale at visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nall
the Barkley Parrish place last Sunday afternoon.
week.
Mrs. Budie Wray is visiting her
Miss Helen Crittenden, Miss sister Mrs. Fat Wray.
Betty and Peggy Casey and Miss
Mr. Fred OliVe is some better
Charline Burnham
visited
MrS. after being very sick.
Mary Collins Sunday afternoon.
Alvis Steel is sick with the flu.
Also Mrs. Edna Waggoner and Mrs
We regret to hear of the sad
Edith Yates Wednesday afternoon death of Mrs. W. K. Blalock at
of last week, Mrs. Edd Rhodes and Mayfield last Saturday.
Joan Bond spent the day Friday.
Mr. and. Mrs. B. G. Lowry and
•Silo Simpkins Says
Jimmie Allen took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Lowry.
Keep cold winds from blowing
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. GOssum and 'through the hen house-- you can't
Mrs. Bill Edd Gossum took Sun- draft hens into laying.
day dinner with Mr. and 'Mrs. R.
The farmer who follows proved
Gosstun.
practices can depend more upon

trial and less upon error.
Time and a half can be provided quantity of .food .and feted it ProIndividual records on the dairy for the laying flock by using lights duces which in turn improves the
herd show which cows are making to provide a longer working day. economic status of the MArner. •
the most of their feed.
Subscribe to THE NEWS:
Impioying the soil improves the
_
The appearance of the farm and
home is a good index of what the
owner is satisfied with
Accurate rircorki.'s
enable the
poultryman to know how amny
layers and how many linrs are in
his flock.

DR. T. M. REID
Chiropractor
SEE US NOW FOR H051E-GROWN U. S. 13 CERTIFIED SEED

City National Bank Bldg

CORN—ORDERS BEING TAKEN FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

DEALERS--Ry. Hdw. & Impl. Co., Fulton, Ky.

and by appointment

A C. Butts & Sons, Fulton, Reed Bros. Mill, Fulton.
J. J. Cruce Grocery, Cayce; Pickett Grocery, Hickman; and

Plasmatic Therapy

Middleton Store, Lower Bottom.

Electrical Treatments

CHAS.E. WRIGHT,Route 1, Fulton,Ky.

PHONE 97

Voutneightiur
A- chiirtul shout
Whett.BILL WU:AR
ileiked him out.
THOMAS A. EDISON

*W1!

rtien8tate
LOAN CORPORATION,

SEE US
FOR REAL ESTATE
Whether you want to purchase
or list Real Estate for sale, it
.will pay you to see us.

CITY AND FAR/4
PROPERTY

J. W. HEATH
Realtor
Over New Fulton Rank
folit
Telephone 190

HOW GENIUS WITH A CHARRED STRING
LIGHTED A WORLD FOR BETTER LIVING

CITY ELECTRIC CO
205 Commercial Ave. Phone 401
Appliances,

Wirnig,

In Thomas Alva Edison's laboratory a bell jar was

Sporting

Goods, Radio Repairing

Howard Strange, Electrician
Ham Etheridge, Radio Technician

Mansfield Martin
A. W. McClellan

t-14
Edison experimented w:th
11,000fdamentefor hie lamps
before he found the one he
Malty used.

WATCH
REPAIRING
EFFICIENT
• PROMPT and
CO/URTEOVS SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
111.10191111 1011114$111/1111

k

e sa e
%DIAMONDS

Moon's _foret motor 4406/ a
Jew eryfront those that power
modern equipawat.

pumped free of air. In this vacuum a charred cotton
string was suspended from two thin wires. Edison
closed the switch that sent electricity through the string.
It glowed brightly. The electric light was born.
The light, which came out of vacuum built the great
electric industrg of the United States, an industry that
today gives the American workingman more cheap electric power than is available in any other nation. Because
of this abundance of power,American workingmen pro.
duce more goods,earn more money, and work shorter
hours than any other men in the world.
We have a new world. We Americans have developed it ourselves: with initiative, with courage, with
intelligence and ingenuity, and with hard work.
Thomas
.
_ Edison grew up in a young nation accustomed
to hard work and few comforts. He slaved because he
knew the world would welcome something better. We.
his followers, feel that it is our responsibility to protect
and expand the usefulness of his contributigns.

The phonograph was Edson'sfavorite Invention. He
classed music next to religion
as the mind's greatest solace
and inspiration.
a

&Alison's Jiart Motion picture— in Ja970.e•
~tied bp sounet,kons a pho-

•
Thomai Jgdison'e l geniufi contributed to the weUare of all mankind, and on
February 11 the‘U,orld will.comnsemorate th4100th annivereary etridithirth.
at-

R. M. KIRKUND

'N,11;

KENTUCKY "LAXITIES' XOMPANY
laserponted

JEWELER
MAIN ST.

FITINON, IC Y.

A
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;bed It tire,'proves the
oWner. •

JEWS!
. _

Duncan, another guard, wears
Whoever in prayer can say, Our
Mett's hearts ought not to be set
again
against one another, but set with Father, acknowledges and should No. 24. She will be playing
one another and all against evil feel the brotherhood of the whole for the next two years.
only.—Carlyle.
race of mankind —Tryon Edwards.
Two more extras are Cannon and
_
Terrell. Terrell wears No. 33.
I don't know; Cannon's number.

Our Nation-Wide Affiliations

CLASSIFIED ADS

Enables us to serve familes who have moved to
distant cities
t/

FOR SALE—Feed Mill completely
equipped, Purina dealer; Ancludes
Reatonably pric3-room
ed Must sell account of health.
3tp
Almus Fields, Como, Tenn.

tiORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
FULTON, KY.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night—Phone 7

sELD

e handle the Famous hil:ONZOLE11,11

oui;.,

R

1

LOST—Blue tick hound 7 Years
old; also white hound with liver
spots. 17 months old. Dogs answer
to naines of,Rock and Leonard. Re2te
ward. Phone 854-W.

me

on
%, and

FOR SALE OR TRADE—House
IIIIIMEN111111. ond lot; also vacant lot: 511 College and Oak Streets, South Ful4t
ton, Tenn., Phone No. 1283-J.

No Building is Immune
From

COR FULLER BRUSHES— Call
21-J or write Mrs I. R. Jeffress,
9tp
Crutchfield, Ky.

,n,Ky.
But everybody cap follow these common
sense precautions and help reduce the hazards:
. Clean up your premises.

FOR SALE—Fine ',Widths lots
in Highlands. Box 485, Fulton, Ky.

.2- Cleen--out trash—from attics, cellars and
closets.
3. CHEC K )(OLT, FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY—be sure you are fully covered--both
buildings and household effects.
4. If yo.i.t Pave any ::.surance problems or
desit e additional coverage. phone No. 5.
1:IllE—it car ha:pen to you!

ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
Main Street

Fulton, Kentucky

America

—WANTED—Man to make share
crop. Corn, potatoes, and tobacco.
Good tobacco allotment.B. D. Jonakin, Union City, Route 3, one and
a half miles east of Harris Station.

McGuffey's Readers, 1879 Edition, New, Guaranteed, Six !leaders, Prepaid $8.75 Midwest Book
3tp
Company, Lowell, Ohio.

NNOUNCEMENT
We are proud to announce the
purchase of one of the most modern
garage and implement company in
Kentucky, formerly known as
Pirtle's Garage, Water Valley, Ky.

One
Stop
Service

POP. SALE OR LEASE-- Newly
io-qt stole tnildir.g in South Fullto Box 485, Fulton, Ky.
—WANTED—Man to make share
crop. Corn, potatoes, and tobacco.
Good tobacco allotment.B. D. JonAkin, Union City, Route 3, one and
1 half miles east of Harris Station.
HELP *ANTED— Office girl
le %vomit'', experience not neat*
slo„ but know typing. The News.
FOR LEASE OR RENT— Store
Holding, richt down town. Box
435. Fulton, Ky.

wekome the

'4-NEWEST'eftEvRomar

WE OFFER THE COMPLETE
ALLIS - CHALMERS TRACTOR;
IMPLEMENT AND GENUINE
PARTS LINE.
Our shop is one of two in this area set up for
100 per cent service on Allis•Chalmers
Equipment. In addition to this, we offer you
ixpert Automotive and Body Repairing.
Ac -es Dries, :Gasoline, Oils,
:Tires, Tube
Oieitil Service,
e
rt-fnehVs4 otuV
;.
at a. very reasoniable crost.
4'

We strive to give
you every possible
accomodation and
the kindest of
courtesy.

Seed and you see

EST COST
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LONV
even hetter-looking
now made even higger•looling,
even more heautiful and desirahle in every- way

displayirig the newest
''ffotlay, we and all other Chevrolet dealers are
new Chevrolet
diiiiefog of „America's largest producer Of automobiles—the
QUALITY
fat kW—offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAR
,40WEST COST!
g and,bett-lookin ChevSee it and you' will agree that it's the leiggest-lookin
both inside and out. It's
rolet,oster, built, It's more beautiful in every way,
ownyle,. out-value, out-save all.other cars in its field. And above
itekkgAiii
I
every phase and feature, in
all, it reveals, that sterling Big-Car quality—in
agree is exclusive to
buyers
hich
rnaterial—w
every part and pound of
line in its field!
lowest4ricni
Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here4s the
‘wroom—toda
,r ,s.h,o
,,u
attio
e,v,role:tjotl
. h‘
, ,,.est C
is n.ew
th.
.,7,
Make it ayo
rd. tt,L. ; cHEooriitt

; ;'' JP:AA

IttliVii—>it

CITY MOTOlt(CO.
Fultr_tr,

We invite everyone to visit
us and check on the above
services. Call on us for, any
of your needs in this line.

WATER VALLEY NAGE
IMPLkittri
Water Valley, Ify.
Phone 12
Highway.45
Wairen Johnson and Claud "Shorty" Owens
Owners and Opkratfrs
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SYMPATHY WITH YOUTH

1. PAUL BUSHART
Editor and Publisher

Some older people criticize the
younger generations, and say that
many of the boys and girls have
poor manners and are inconsiderate and troublesome. But they
might well consider that the young
folks „are overflowing with high
spirits. L'ke young colts they have
to throw up their heels a bit, and
some- of them occassIonaly forget
their party manners.
A lady, who has had a remarkable success as a leader in a youth
group„ was asked recently how
far these boys and girls were willing to cooperater with the objectives of this organization. Her reuply was that they cooperated
very well indeed. She added, "They
are darlings and I love them."
That answer indicated ont rea-

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
linderect as second class matter June
Mk 1933, at the post office at Fulton, Ky., under the act of March 3
IS79.
OBITUARIES. Card of ThanIts,
amine* Notices and
i'olitical
Canis charged at the rates specified by advertising department.

son why she was so successful.
Her sympathy with youth made her
enjoy being with the young people.
She thus became magnetic to them
and they enjoyed being with her.
The result was seen in their willingness to join in with her plans
and programs designed for their
benefit.
NEWSPAPERS AND PROGRESS

It is one of the characteristics
of advanced and progressive countries that they have a great many
finherription rates radius of 20
newspapers. The people of these
miles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Elselands have formed the habit of
where $2.00 a year.
reading ne•vspapers, and they buy
them freely and read them carefully.
In the United States the newspapers are one of the greatest
forces working for progress and
__
development. They enlist support
qii:r:TAPRIFIK
,NPIVIIIMPHIMM
1111111111110NPIMPSPIOIr111101111111.:
IPPEPIIIHEISHOINEEPUTISSIBI*MITRIN
for good causes and for needed
and helpful measures. They report
meetings held to promote useful
movements, and thus get the peoplc interested in
these projects.
Ti-,ey tell about the activities of
a 11d
organizations. so that people become interested in these societies,
and are induced to join theni and
take part in the work which they
carry on for the benefit 'of the
community.
They print discussion of public
questions, so that people are given the material from whi.eh they
We now have 'in stock
can form intelligent opinions.
plumbing fixtures
The newspapers of Kentucky are
a wonderful power. Whoever buys
that have been so
them or advertises in them contri
butes to the progress of his home
scarce. No priority
town, his state and his country.

PLUMBING Contracting
Repair Service

required. See us for
supplies and installation service.
•COMMODES •KITCHEN SINKS
•ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
•DOME WATER HEATERS G BATH TUBS
*LAVATORIES 0LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
BUILT-IN KrTCHEN SINKS and CABINETS

B

B SUPPLY

JAMES BRANN, Owner
Plumbing—Heating—Electrical Service
417 Main St. Phone 110 Fulton, Ky.
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greatest anxiety, a great many
would say they worried more a.
--:. bout money than anything eisc.
Questions about their ability- to
pay bills and meet interest pay
ments, or about the rising cosi of
i living, are in the minds of milI lions.
A social worker was once ask.. 1
•.vhat have been the princioal
ra causes of physical and mental
1 breakdown of many of the people
-ft- she met in the course of her du0 ties. He reply
was that worrying
about money was a big factor in
-2
many cases. People worried cver
2 their ability to earn the money
they wanted or needed. She L:It
A

i

1.111110151115161111111*IlEtilliii110111111104111111MIRMIMEIMITZEIL02.1,.,E.MEAMP'.ZIMPOTIVNIIM111111211.
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WORRYING ABOUT MONEY

this constant anxiety was a gi 'at
factor in their poor health.
The misfortunes from
which
very many suffered have created
more or less permanent worries
on the money'question. Many have
had ott'llods of unemployment that
have depleted their savings. Or
sickness, accident, or various other troubles have eaten up their
reserves.
Perhaps the best cuie for modey
worries is to get the habit of living within one's income. if that
is possible. When people become
skillful and intelligent in their occupation, they are able to give
superior servik-te, and this increases
their chances of having a dependable income.
It usually' takes self-denial for
people to live witiiin their incomes. But if they can manage to

keep ahead of their expenses, they
have a sense of security that gives
them a free mind and a sense of
power.
It is claimed that the people of
some towns are asleep, but they
usually wake up three times a
day• for breakfast luncheon and
dinner.

Subscribe to THE NEWS!

W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
?bons 31/8
1211 Univeruity
MARTIN. TENN
A Distinctive Service Weil
Within Your Means

Veterinary Service
Day or Night
Phone 801 R
Or Call 70

Dr. H: W. Connaughton
Grad let. Vett.' inarian
Locotect on Martin-Fulton
Highway

CHAS. W. BURROW
REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
OFFICE OYER CITY NATIONAL
BANK--FHONE 41

Farm and City Property
List or Buy With Us!

"Nol Nol Honey! Wait! You're not thinking
That's Fulton Pure Milk in that bottleli"

Fulton Pure Milk Co.

HERE'S OUR MODERN AND IMPROVED

..CLEANING PLANT..

CALL US

YOUR FARM MACHINERY
SERVICE PARTS

iNTAIW ATIeN'

"

THE
BEST:

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY SERVICE

'
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Cash and Carry Serviet
—Your Patronage la Always Appreciated.

Vila& N

A Letter of Importance to Residents
of The Ken-Tenn Territory:

ARI AN tatinctry_- Cleaners
-Quality Service That's Decidedly BetterFourth Street
Fulton, Kentucky

LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

Order BABY CHICKS
now for early delivery

Phone
Dear Folks:

The Parisian Laundry and Cleaners has had the pleasure of serving
the people of the Ken-Tenn Territory for many years. And for this
privilege we are deeply grateful. We take this opportunity to express our
thanks.

•

•
EARLY CHICKS are usually the best layers and eaosey soaker%
,--Donl wait, so place your orders now for eady &Ovary

First Hatch Off February 3rd

Fulton Hatchery
STATE LINE ST.

PHONE 483

Nb.....T.:.-4

We love our work--love to see the
pleased expressions on the faces of
our many
satisfied customers.
Cleaning is no trouble to us. for
our modern, fully equipped plant
can take care of your soiled clothing with ease. We have the best
alteration work In town.

We wish to announce that we have recently installed more new
equipment in order to extend our usefulness in this locality, and render
an up-to-date dry cleaning and laundry service that will return the original lustre and beauty to your garments.
Our company has installed the latest postwar equipment to completely dry clean and finish your wearables. This will enable us to serve
VOU even better than we have in the past.
We cordially invite you to look forward to our specialized service,
shall appreciate the business you send us.
we
and
The Management.
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4. PARISIAN LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
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New Arrivals In Kitchenware That Will
Make Hours Shorter and Cooking Easier
you \vim find , , • ,,„.„

tor shorter hours
of these items tii;!I

with kitchen utensils and other supplies that will make
oasier cooking. We invite you to come in, look around and inch. out some
wiii 41v4h added convenience and service in your home.
\,

Vave hist Rveived Pyrexware For Cooking
A New Shipnient of
Bluestone Porcelain
Enamelware......
We have a fine selection

of ovenware, including the

popular Pyrexware. Most

any style or design

ing.

Lis
ur

you

might wish.

See Us For &Mit
We have a nice assortment of Dinnerware,
in various size sets.
53-Piece Dinnerware
Set, service for eight.
$14.95 to $23.95
32-Piece Dir
. merware
Set $12..95 up
18-Piece Dinnersware
Set, 6 cups, 6 saucers
6 plates 'in beautiful
patterns at $4.00
ODD DISHES

Beautiful Chinaware Teapots, each
You will find in this fine lot of Enamelware
some item that you have been needing and lookilly for. So drop in before our supply is depleted
and select your requirements. This Enamelware
is durable, colorful, and as easy to clean as chinaware. Just look at this list and pick yours.

$2.00

DorMeyer Eleceiric Fruit Juicers

-

Hand Operated Fruit Juicers

$14.50

15c to $3.95

Plastic Covered Cookie Jars, each

69c

Universal Food Chopper with attach.

$2.95

We have odd dishes in cups, saucers, bowls, platers and plates. You can select yours from these
for fill-ins where your sets are broken.
COFFEEMAICERS-Choice of Several Good
Makes and Designs.
The Cory, Silex and Magic-Flo Coffeemakers

One-Half Pint and Pint Thermos Bottles
1...ARGE LUSH PANS. each_ 4..7.-r...12-Quart Valk Pail or 11. zket
A Ake FL..aster only
6-Cup Perecolator, each
8-Cup Percolator, each
LARGE SIZE TEAKETTLE
C.',OM;.ILNET with coVer only
Junior Combinot with cover 8-Quart Covered Cooking Pot
6-Quart Covered Cooking Pot
4-Quart Covered Cooking Pot -

$1.25
$1.50
$1.49
$ 1.50
$1.75
$2.00
$2.50
$1.00.
$1.25
$1.00
95c

1Gallon Thermos Jugs with faucets $4.95 $5.95
Old Fashioned Pie Pans, each

15c.

All Glass Fire King Roasters, each

$1.25

REVOLVING REFRIGERATOR SET

$2.25

Kitchen Utility Set
Including Spatula, Pancake Turner, 2 Pronged
Fork, 3 Pronged Fork, two large spoons. Made
of stainir.ss steel with burn-proof handles.
The complete set priced at only
$8.50

Cast Aluminum Roast King Roaster, large $12.30.

PITCHER and GLASSES IN A SET- Includes
Pitcher and six glasses

99c and $1.25

Large Aluminum
Turkey Roaster Caurdtahv

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE LEADER

$7.55

WHITE ENAMELWARE
Double Boiler. rivo sizes
6-Quart Covered Pot
5-In-1 Combination Set, only
Utility Pans, each
8-Cup Percolators, each
Pudding Pans, various sizes MilkP Pails or Buckets, 12 quart

89c to $1.38
•
$1.00
$1.50
$1.00
$2.00
50c and 75c
$1.50

WIDE VARIETY OF FRYING SIULLETS
29c to $5.95
Choice of several sizes

gWEAREVER and Echo Pressure Cookers $13.95

are

LARD CANS. large 50-lb. size -

e,

FOUR-PIECE CANNLSTER SETS

Congo Wall Covering
Flave You A New Calenclar?
W e -have the new 1947 Gahm!
dar, with a beautiful picture-Ask for ()rte.

'..We have it in five different designs. It is 4
and a half feet wide
and fine for renewina
your kitchen or bathroom walls.

MAKE YOUR RADIO GIVE
TOP PERFORMANCE

Price per Q1 ijc
square yd ‘Pai‘.4

60c

We also have a limited amount of Linoleum.

If your Radio is acting up. and not giving you
good reception, nine chances to one, that it is,
nothing seriously wrong that cannot be fixed by
our Radio Service Department. Bring your nurse.
in, and let us repair it for you. One Day Servras
in most cases. We have a large stock of tubes.
parts and batteries.

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
319-323 IVALNUT STREET

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

PHONE 100

FUZTON, KENTUCKY

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY
I and Mr. Raymond Weiser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weiser were
Mrs. Frde Stennetty motored to married Saturday afternoon, Jan.
25, 1947 at four o'clock at the home
'Dresden Sunday afteenoint.
of their pastor, the Rev. John J.
Mrs W C Matthews, Mrs. EverMoedt in Oak Park, Ill.
Lett Jordan and Cleatus G. WilTheir attendants were Miss Fe?banks were in Union City on Frilica Ruffin and Mr. Nathaniel
day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mackins Ma
Tih
T;
ts bride chose for her wedding
and children visited her mother in
Clarksville Sunday.
Mrs W C Matthews visited her
mother, Mrs. J H RuniOns of MisPUBLIC AUCTION
ton, Teenn. last week.
Mrs Less Campbell was in Union
House and lot located in
City on business last week.
Cleatus and Don Canfpbell and Water
Valley, Ky. Sale to
Wees Herring of Detroit .were the
week . end guests of Or arid Mrs be heid Tuesday, February
Leess Campbell.
Mr and Mrs Monroe Luther vis- 11 beginning at 1 o'clock.
iOd his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
The Lee Boyd home and
Reese Monday.
Mr and Mrs Connell Wilson and
household furniture.
son Hoyt visited Mr and Mrs Phillip Adams of near Dresden SunChas. W. Burrow,
day.
Billy Wilbanks is spending a
Auctioneer
few days with his grandparent_s,
Mr and Mrs J. H. Runions of Miston, Tenn.

MARTEN HIGHWAY

"Our Expert Mechanics Do
A Good Service Job LEi Timel"

411111111111111111111111111111116.

Z.1
And the IH Service Nuts they use will make your
farm equipment IVA smoother and last longer.
_

Paul Nailling Implement Co
copthis4D4,00,
toit

WRIGHT-WEISER
Miss CharlotteNe Ile Wright, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hamlett Wright of Chicago, Ill.,

Miss Ruftins was attired in grey
and wore a shoulder corsage of
pink carnations.
Following *the'wedding a reception was held for the bridal party,
relatives asd close friends. After a
short honeymoon trip the couple
are at home in their apartment in
Chicago where both are employed.
Mr. Weiser served overseas aThe man with money to burn
usually finds his Match.

CAGLE & SON
Furnaces Vacuum
Cleaned
Plumbing and Heating
Stoker Service
206 Church St.
Phone .399

ve,
y„Radeb,-co
(4„eondedd
Yes, you get quick relieffrom snarly, stuffy distress ot head cold.;
when you put a little Va-tro-nol in each nostril. What's more—it
actually helps prevent many colds froin developing if used In timel
like it! Follow
Try it
disectiCHIS HI the packa.,
,
,e.

IfICKS VA-TR4)-NOI.

Announcement

MY NAME IS
ADDRESS

STAN

CITY
.

as AM a.am ••••
-

_

Call or write for Free Demonstration

We Are Proud To Announce That We Are Taking On the Line of the

FULTON, KENTUCKY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Willys-Overland Jeeps

Double Feature
STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS
NO MONEY DOWN
Theie Isn't enough
..d
space In this =,
to tell you of all
the great features
WEATHER.
of
VANE . . . no we
Invtte you to mail
°coupon and we
will gladly send
a representative
with no obligation
OH your part.

'Tls said that the Golden Rule is
outfit a light grey suit with brown
accessories and wore a shouder the best measuring device.
corsage of American beauty COSS
buds.

MONTHS- TO PAY

a A C/

0
01;:,,
( AgfRyfee

SAVE 35% ON FUEL BILLS

FULTON
Phone 470

MASTER SEAL
227 Fourth-st

Plus

Fulton. Ky.

Jack Rouse, Mgr. Chas. Amyl. Salesman

"Romance of the West"
Cartoon. Jasper het ik Jam

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

AQUELLIZE those

LEAKING WALLS Now!
!•, , •

'
74?
LI•414,

•

MORGAN•CARSOPI

IN TECHNICOLOR!

ALso Fox News

WED.-THURS.

Before

4

Willord PARKIR
Evelyn KEYES Lorry PARKE

1
1

Also Fox News

and now have a good stock of JEEPS with a
complete line of PARTS and ACCESSORIES.
We now have with us
J. H. Eudy, former owner and operator of
the Standard Servcie Station on Lake Street, who has taken
over our
WASHING, GREASING and STEAM CLEANING DF:PARTMENT.
We continue to offer you Experienced Automobile and
Body Shop
Repairs, Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Southern and Exide
Batteries, Auto
motive Parts, Gas and Oils, and 24-Hour Road and Wrecker
Service.
You are invited to visit us for the best service and for
reasonable
prices.

JONES

GROOMS

Sales and Service

After

ILA
The Scientific Mineral Surface Coating that was used
-to control water seepage and dampness in the Maginot
Line when other materials failed!
Use Aquella inside or outside ... above or below ground,
on porous masonry surfaces, such as
BRICK, CONCRETE, LIGHT WEIGHT MASONRY UNITS,)
STUCCO or CEMENT PLASTER
Aquella worlcs where so-called "waterproofing paints"'
fail. The reason: It penetrates to fill, close and seal the
pores of the masonry—then expands to set up a harder,'
firmer bond when water strikes it The finish is brilliantly white ... can be painted over with any color ,
... and does not powder, peel, flake or rub off.
Mixed with water, according to
$#395
one bag makes 1 ga1.1
4 directions,
First coat covers 60 to 120 sq.
It. per gal.; second coat, 200 to
250 sq. It. per gal.
Get Aquella No. 1 for Interiors
... Aquella No. 2 for Exteriors

Located at Rear of Baldridge's 5-10c Store, Back of Lake
Street
Phone 723
Phone 9188
Owned and Operated by Kelly 14. Jones and J. L. (Bill)
Grootns

FULTON, KENTUCKY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
All
ROB STEELE

"NAVAJO ICID"
Comedy and Serial

Here's refreshment

SUNDAY-MONDAY

8osiodtgo CHESTER
MORRIS
Comedy and Cartoon

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
Double Feature
LOIS COLLIER

"GIRL on the SPOT"'

ADAMS & LOWE, Inc.
BLOCKS BLDG. MATERIALS
PASCHALL STREET

PHONE 64

SOUTH FULTON

ROTTLED liND4R AttT14010Y OF THE COCA-0010 COMPANY SY

a

Fulton Coca-Cola _Bottling Company, Inc.
fi

